The Red Flame Messenger
FEBRUARY 2021

Dear Eden United Methodist Church,
New Ministry Opportunity and a chance to be the Body of Christ in the midst of a pandemic:
I have been in discussion with a few members of the congregation on how to best create
opportunities for fellowship. I know that many of us are struggling with the isolation created
by the pandemic and the lack of in person worship. We would like to offer an opportunity for
Zoom fellowship facilitated by myself or Carol Brodie on Tuesday afternoons at 1pm and
Thursday evenings at 7pm starting next week. When there is a Finance meeting on
Thursdays, that will take precedence.
We will send out a zoom link for each event. Please let the office know if you are interested in
participating. We are still working out the details of how each time will be facilitated. If there
are topics you are interested in, please email the office or Pastor Kate. I hope that this
opportunity will provide us with a much-needed place for connection.
As always: Keep Hoping, Keep Praying, Keep Faith in God.
Yours in Christ,

Pastor Kate
Prayer with Pastor Kate
Join Pastor Kate in weekly Prayer
every Wednesday at 12 Noon
for 30 minutes of prayer via Zoom or you can call-in to listen.
Contact the office for a Zoom invite. Everyone welcome!

Mission Statement
The Eden United Methodist Church defines its mission: “To make disciples
of Jesus Christ through worship, witness, study, service and fellowship.”
Our Vision
“Offering life-changing grace, hope, healing and hospitality to all.”

The Office is Closed

You can reach us by emailing the office at edenumc1@gmail.com or by calling 992-4211.

SUNDAY WORSHIP at 11 AM
Join us for Live-streaming on our web site:
www.EdenNYUMC.org and click on FACEBOOK button
Or To listen in to Worship you can call in to Zoom at
1-646-558-8656 Meeting ID: 9029014778# Password: 376781#

FEBRUARY VOLUNTEERS
Scripture Readers

Pianist:

Dave Gawronski

Feb. 7

Laura LeBaron

Organist:

Michelle Munro

Feb. 14

Kara Perry

Worship Leader: Jim Munro

Feb. 21

Diana Graovac

Audio/Visual:

Feb. 28

Nicole Moll

Looking for some additional volunteers that
can record scripture readings, special music
or a testimony. We’d love to hear from you!

Mike Forster

Please call the office more details.

Help Us Stay Connected!
Email us your pictures & special events
Share your testimony by video –
“How have you been dealing with the Pandemic?”
Send us a music video of playing church appropriate music.
Would you like to do a recorded scripture reading?

This is a great way to give!
Did you know you can contribute on-line to EUMC?

https://www.edennyumc.org/online-giving.html
Or download the

Tithe.ly app and choose Eden UMC
Or give via

PayPal by going to the
EdenNYUMC.org web site and
click on the PayPal button.
If you have any questions, please call the office. Or you
can mail in your contribution to the Church at
2820 E. Church St, Eden, NY 14057.

Other Ways to Give


Can & Bottles—All can/bottle donations support the Missions Fund, make it a point to bring
your donations to church with you once a month.



Clothing Shed—The church is rewarded when you drop off your gently used clothing to St.
Pauly’s Clothing Shed.



GLP Fund—The Church collects donations to help those with an emergency.



Blessing Box—We collect personal care items and cleaning products to distribute to those in
need.



2nd Sunday we collect loose change for the Sunday School classes and the Heifer Project.



4th Sunday we collect food and monetary donations for the Eden North Collins food pantry.



Box Tops- Collected and donated to Eden Central Schools.



Charity Miles-Do you have a smart phone? Do you walk, run, or bike as part of your fitness
program? There is a free app "Charity Miles" you can download to your phone and turn on before you workout. There are over 30 charities to choose from and you can even pick a different
one every time. When you finish your workout you stop the running app and a donation is
made to your charity by a sponsor. Check it out, every mile matters!

UMW Sunday will be Feb 21st with the World Day of Prayer service. World Day of Prayer is a
worldwide movement of Christian women of many traditions from 170 countries who come
together to observe a common day of prayer each year. This year’s theme “Build on a Strong
Foundation” was written by the women of Vanuatu, which is an island nation in the South
Pacific Ocean. We will be asking women to serve as readers. Please join us for this very
special Sunday service.
Sunday Soup Sales continue on Sunday, Feb 14th and March 14th. Each quart of soup costs
$7 and will be available with drive through pick up after church that Sunday. Look for the
pre-order email with details. Proceeds of the sale support UMW programs such as the
Reading Program, registration for district events, camperships and VBS.
Niagara Frontier District UMW is sponsoring a third Zoom discussion of the book “So You
Want to Talk about Race” by Ijeoma Oluo on Saturday, February 20th. This is a discusion on
chapter 8: the school to prison pipeline. Let me know if you would like to participate and I
will send you the Zoom link.
The District UMW Memorial Service is planned for March 27 via Zoom.
Gift Day will be on April 24 at Grand Island Trinity UMC as a drive up/drop off, then parking
lot service. More information will be out in soon.
The UMW Reading Program books are kept in the church library with a sign out sheet. Call
Robin to schedule a time to sign out a book to read on a frosty evening!
UMW Board Planning Meeting:
Monday, Feb 8th at 3:00. Plan for World Day of Prayer.
Joy and Peace, Cathy Jeffers

Sunday School LiFT
Our LiFT theme for February is “God’s Promise.” New families are welcome to join us at
10:00 in Sunday School room 5. We sit in family groups and wear masks. Our 45 minutes
include scripture reading with discussion, game or craft, song and closing prayer. We are
still collecting change every second Sunday to support the Heifer Project (January collection for Heifer was $33.50.). Please bring in your pocket change on February 14th when
you pick up your soup. We also collect food for the Eden/North Collins Food Pantry on
fourth Sundays.
Joy and Peace,
Cathy Jeffers

Vacation Bible School
We will use the Knights of North Castle program, since we cancelled VBS 2020. Join us on a
quest for the King’s armor! Please put the week of August 16 – 20, 2021 on your calendar
for VBS. Planning will begin soon.

A Giant Thank you to the Eden Community Foundation! We received a $500 grant to purchase supplies for the Blessing Box. The Blessing Box crew stocks the box in front of our
church twice a week. Also, Beth Campbell takes supplies to distribute at the Eden-North Collins Food Pantry about twice a month. We are giving away cleaning and hygiene supplies as
fast as we can purchase them! We also thank our regular givers to this mission; we couldn’t
do it without your generosity.

Wednesday, February 17th, 2021
It is our second season of Lent during the pandemic. I think we managed to host Ash Wednesday
last year before the world shut down. It is funny but I have to check my calendar to know for sure. I
call that pandemic brain. There are so many things that we have to keep track of that we can’t
remember things as we used to you. I do know that Lent is set aside as a season of fasting,
repentance, and a time for us to renew our commitment to our faith. That is certainly something that
we need in this time.
Please look for a Lent pamphlet that will be mailed to you shortly as a guide for a spiritual journey
through the season of Lent 2021. May you encounter risen Christ in new and profound ways.
Yours in Christ,
Pastor Kate
Stay tuned for our Soup Sunday!
Sunday, February 14, 2021
Drive-thru pick up at 12:15 pm
There will be different types of soup available
for $7 a quart.
An email will come out on pre-ordering.

Sunday, March 14th
The Eden United Methodist Women, in addition to their homemade soup, will be selling
delicious homemade pies. You may purchase a fresh baked pie or a frozen pie (with
directions on how to bake) to enjoy later. All pies must be preordered by calling the church
office at 992-4211 no later than Sunday March 7th.
Available Pies:
Apple, Strawberry Rhubarb, Cherry, Blueberry Cream and Peanut Butter.
All pies are $12.00.

MONDAY BIBLE STUDY WITH CAROL BRODIE
On February 8th through March 15th we will be starting a Lenten study by Max Lucado called:
He Chose the Nails (What God did to Win your heart.)
We will meet in person, in the sanctuary on Mondays at 9:30am.
This DVD study will be 6 weeks long and will cover topics identifying gifts Jesus gave us as he
chose the cross. During our time together we will take prayer requests, watch the DVD, hold a
discussion and answer questions through biblical exploration. There is even some fellowship
thrown in.
If interested please contact Carol Brodie.

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WITH BETH CAMPBELL
There’s still time to join the group who will be reading through the Bible in 2021! We will be
using a plan that lays out readings for 25 days each month, allowing a few days for catchup, getting ahead, re-reading or reflecting each month. We’ll also be meeting Wednesday’s
at 7:00 pm to discuss and learn from each other.
If you’d like to read along with us, whether you join or discussions or not, let me know and I
will email you the plan. My email is eac4912@gmail.com.
~Beth Campbell

Eden UMC Fellowship on Zoom
We’re all in need of some conversation and fun during this winter season. We feel isolated from our church
family and long for the day when things will be better. In order to attempt a remedy to this situation the
church is offering 2 weekly zoom events during the month of February. These events will be good oldfashion fellowships in a new way. A time for us to interact and catch up on what’s happening with you.
On Tuesday 1pm starting 2/9 Carol Brodie will host the weekly Tuesday event during the month of
February. On Thursday 7pm starting 2/11 Pastor Kate will host the weekly Thursday event during the
month of February. Note: you can choose to attend both events to see different people or any one
separately. A zoom link will be sent to you the day before the event.

If you’d like more information or would like to speak with a Stephen
Minister, please contact Diana Graovac, Kevin Karstedt, or
Pastor Kate Nicol.
Stephen Ministry Supervision Meeting will be
Tuesday, February 9th at 10:00 am & Monday, February 15th
at 7:00 pm via Zoom.

Trustee Meeting

UMW Board Meeting

Tuesday, February 2, 2021
7:00 pm in Fellowship Hall

Monday, February 8th, 2021
at 3:00 pm

SPPRC Zoom Meeting

Leadership Team Meeting

Tuesday, February 9, 2021

Tuesday, February 16, 2021

at 7 pm—Zoom

at 7 pm—Zoom

Andrew Nicol—February 1st (8th)
Robin Winiasz– February 12th (50th)
Henry Wilson—February 15th (80th)
June (Longbine) Pericak passed her 7th
Actuary exam and has only 1 more to go!
Cynthia Winiasz graduated
Eden High School Class of 2021

Cathy Jeffers—February 15th
Mike Sullivan—February 17th
George Graovac—February 19th
Helen Foucher—February 25th (99th)

If you have a birthday or celebration for the month of March,
please call or email the office to let us know.



Special thanks to Beth Campbell for hand-making gift bags that were used to deliverer personal care
items, hats & gloves to the men of Turning Point for Christmas.



Thanks to Walter O’Connor, John Parsons, Cynthia Winiasz, Diana Graovac and the Boys Scouts for
organizing and helping to clean out the basement.



Gratitude to Ruth Bucki and the Randall Agency for donating a file cabinet for Steven Ministry.

